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Abstract: The objectives of this study were to identify major types of feed resources, their nutritional values
and to describe the manner of feed utilization of sheep and goats raised in Jigjiga Zone, Ethiopia Somali
Regional State. Three districts were purposively selected with consideration to cover of different altitudinal
ranges, production systems and accessibility. A semi-structured questionnaire, observational survey and
chemical composition analysis of feed resources was conducted. Three sheep and goat producing peasants
association (PA) were purposively selected and 120 representative households were randomly selected from
selected PAs. Herbarium samples were collected for identification of the scientific names. The study area was
dominated by agro-pastoralism (51.7%) with increasing expansion of crop production in some parts of the study
area. Feed and water shortage has been major constraints, 80.0% and 61.7% respectively and become severe
during the dry season. Pastoralists practicing feeding browse plants as copping mechanism for sheep and goat.
The major feed resources available included; natural pasture (grass and legumes), crop residue, standing hay,
industrial by-product and fodder tree. Around 96.7% and 86.7% browse plants in grazing land was used during
the dry and wet season, respectively. Browse plant utilization in the study area was 75% by direct feeding and
when the leaves and pods drop from the plant. The average Dry matter content major feed resources ranged
from 88.5 to 95.3%). Crude protein was particularly high in Sesbana sesban and Leucenia, while maize Stover
having exceptionally low CP. Generally, CP ranged from 6% in maize Stover to 20.9% in Sesbana sesban and
Leucenia. The lowest NDF content (38.5%) was found in Acacia senegal and the highest (79.8%) in grass hay.
The ADF content ranged from 26.8% Leucenia to 51.2% in grass hay. The lowest ADL content (5.1%) was
found in Leucenia and the highest (12.9%) in Acacia Senegal. In conclusion, there was relatively superior CP
composition in some browse species that could be used as supplement to improve production.
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INTRODUCTION byproducts used as feed for animals as well as limiting

The availability, quality and cost of feeds have been a major source of feed for livestock.
identified as the major constraints to acceptable livestock The critical feed nutrient, crude protein (CP), of the
productivity across the various regions and agro- herbaceous plants declines during the dry season, leading
ecological zones of Africa [1, 2]. The recurrent drought to prolonged periods of under-nutrition of livestock
and climatic variability has exerted great pressure on the reared under such environmental conditions [4].
availability and use of feed resources [3]. Feed shortage Moreover, the adoption and use of improved feed
is particularly more serious in arid and semi-arid livestock technologies remained limited hence, calling for exploring
production systems. In such areas, erratic nature of the indigenous feed resources [5, 6], giving due emphasis on
rainfall hampers crop production which provides indigenous  knowledge  on  adapted  feed resources in the

natural pasture and rangeland resources which represent
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existed production system. Despite the wider use of species used as livestock feed in the zone were identified
observed indigenous feed resource, little has been among which some were selected for nutritional analysis
documented with regard to the extent of their utilization based on their abundance in the zone, preference by
and their potential nutritive value in pastoral and agro- livestock, ease of browsing and additional uses other than
pastoral areas. This suggests that there is a need for livestock feed. 
research to characterize these feed resources in order to For chemical analysis, wet feed samples were air dried
sufficiently understand their constraints for efficient in a well-ventilated room until transported to the nearby
utilization  and   to   identify   their   relative   potential. laboratory for further drying in an oven at 105 C for 24
The objectives of this study were to identify major sheep hours. Then the samples were separately ground in a
and goat feed resources in the pastoral and agro-pastoral grinding mill, passed through 1 mm sieve and equilibrated
area of Jigjiga zone and to evaluate their Nutritional value. to room temperature for 24 hours. The samples were then

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area: Jigjiga is a north eastern zone of the common sheep and goat feed was determined by oven
Ethiopian Somali region bordered by Shinile zone on the drying the samples at 105°C for 24 hours. Total Nitrogen
north, Somali land in the east, Deghabur and Fik in the (N) was determined by the Kjeldahl method [9]. Crude
south and eastern Harerge zone of Oromia region in the protein (CP) was calculated as N x 6.25. Ash was
west. The zone is administratively divided in to 6 districts determined by complete burning of the feed samples in a
and has its administrative capital in Jigjiga town. Jigjiga muffle furnace at 500°C overnight according to the
zone has a population of 1,034,823 people (80% rural). procedure of Hedberg and Edwards [9]. For browse plant
Four generic livelihood patterns are present in the zone feed sources the structural plant constituents: neutral
(sedentary agriculture, agro-pastoralism, pastoralism and detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid
urban). Livestock, particularly cattle, goats and camel are detergent lignin (ADL) were analyzed using the detergent
important integral components of rural livelihood systems extraction method [10].
in the zones. 

Selection of the Study Site and Sampling Methods: After summarized and analyzed using descriptive statistics in
pilot survey and identification of possible sites, three SPSS statistical software (SPSS, version 15). The same
districts (Jigjiga, Awbare and Babile) were purposively program was used for feed resource assessment were
selected with consideration to coverage of different gathered from the field samplings.
altitudinal ranges and production systems as well as
accessibility. From each district three sheep and goat RESULTS
producing peasants association (PA) were purposively
selected and 120 representative households were Production System and Constraints: Survey of livestock
randomly selected from selected PAs. Semi-structured rearing households indicated that agro-pastoralism
questionnaire was developed to collect data on the sheep (51.7%) was the main production system followed by
and goat feed situation in the study area pastoralism (35.0%) and sedentary agriculture (13.3%).

Feed Sampling and Preparation: A preference rank of (18.3%), ground nut (15%) and khat (11.7%) were the
major feed resources for sheep and goats was generated dominant crop cultivated by surveyed households.
from survey of goat rearing households. Samples of the Shortage of feed and water were mentioned as important
most common feed resources were collected and weighed constraints limiting sheep and goat production (Table 1).
in the field, at different time. Feed obtained from browse
plant their specimens were collected, pressed, labeled, Major Feed Resources Available in the Study Areas:
dried and transported to the Herbarium of Haramaya Natural pasture, crop residue, standing hay, industrial
University for proper identification and nomenclature. byproducts and    fodder   trees   were   the  principal
Identification of the different browse species was done small  ruminant  feed resources used in the study area.
following guidelines given in the Flora of Ethiopia [7] and The availability of feed resources could vary with
the Flora of Tropical East Africa [8]. The types of browse geographic  location  and   season.   Browsing   on  fodder

º0

put in plastic bags and sealed for further analysis.

Chemical Analysis: Dry matter content of the most

Statistical Analysis: The data were organized,

Maize (66.7%), sorghum (63.3%), beans and pulses
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Table 1: Constraints of sheep and goats production

Constraints Frequency Percent Ranks

Shortage of feed 60 80.0 1
Shortage of water 49 61.7 2
Shortage of grazing land 39 45.0 3
Animal health problem 24 20.0 4
Predators 22 16.7 5

Table 2: Major sheep and goat feed resource in the study area

Feed sources Frequency Percent Ranks

During Dry season
Natural pasture 36 35.0 3
Crop residues 45 50.0 2
Standing hay 28 21.7 4
Industrial by product 27 20.0 5
Fodder trees 67 86.7 1

During wet season
Natural pasture 40 41.7 4
Crop residues 61 76.6 2
Standing hay 51 60.0 3
Industrial by product 30 25.0 5
Fodder trees 73 96.7 1

Table 3: Species of browse plants consumed by sheep and goat in the study
area

Species of browse plants Frequency Percent Ranks

Acacia nilotica 62 78.3 1
Acacia senegal 38 38.3 4
Acacia tortilis 54 65.0 2
Acacia nubica 41 43.3 3
Sesbana sesban 27 20.0 6
Leucenia 32 28.3 5

Table 4: Chemical composition of major feed resources 

DM%
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Feed Stuff DM% OM CP NDF ADF ADL Ash EE CF

Grass hay 91.3 75.9 7.9 79.8 51.2 8.9 15.4 1.9 27.5
Maize stover 80 73 6 70 40 10.9 7 1.3 35
Acacia nilotica 85 77.6 20.5 50.3 32.5 8.5 7.4 3 15.8
Acacia senegal 95.3 85.1 17.5 38.5 34.8 12.9 12.9 4.3` 18.8
Acacia tortilis 91.1 84.2 19.6 52.3 28.1 9.4 6.9 3.31 13.6
Acacia nubica 91.3 84.8 18.6 53.3 33.4 8.6 6.5 2.5 16.5
Sesbana sesban 88.5 80 20.9 47.3 39.6 7.7 8.5 4.1 21.5
Leucenia 89.4 79.6 20.9 41.2 26.8 5.1 9.6 4.1 15

ADF: acid detergent fiber; ADL: acid detergent lignin; CP: crude protein;
DM: dry matter; NDF: neutral detergent fiber; OM: organic Matter; EE:
ether extract; CF: crude fiber 

trees were the most important feed source for sheep and
goats both during the dry and wet  seasons  (Table  2).
The common type of crop residue used as feed for small

ruminants were maize comb, stack of maize and sorghum
and in some part Stover’s. Low intensity of industrial
byproducts was more common in Jigjiga town.

Utilization of Browse Plant as a Feed: All domesticated
ruminants in the survey area consumed browse species at
one time or another during the year, depending upon
fodder availability and the preference by animal species.
Accordingly, 75.0% of browse plants used as a feed for
sheep and goat. These deciduous parts represented the
larger quantity consumed during the dry season. Most
livestock producers (90%) indicated that they used only
indigenous browse species (Table 3) where as 10%
indicated to having access to exotic browse species.

Chemical Composition of Major Feedstuffs: The dry
matter content ranged from 88.5% in Sesbana sesban to
95.3% in Acacia senegal. Crude protein (CP) was
particularly high in browsers of the family leguminosae
such as Sesbana sesban and Leucenia, with maize Stover
having exceptionally low CP. Generally, CP ranged from
7.9% in grass hay 20.9% in Sesbana sesban and
Leucenia. The lowest (NDF) content (38.5%) was found
in Acacia senegal and the highest (79.8%) in grass hay..
The ADF content ranged from 26.8% Leucenia 51.2% in
grass hay. The lowest (ADL) content (5.1%) was found in
Leucenia and the highest (12.9%) in Acacia senegal
(Table 4). 

DISCUSSION

Livestock production, in mixed crop-livestock or pure
pastoralism systems is the dominant production system
in the study area. According to [11] about 40% of the
national cattle, 50% of the small ruminants and almost all
camels are found in the pastoral areas of Ethiopia.
However, it was constrained by feed shortage which
appears interlinked to reduced availability of water and
grazing lands. Grazing lands are steadily shrinking by
conversion to arable lands and natural pastures are also
restricted to areas that are marginal and have little
potential [12-14]. The reduction in natural pasture has led
to overutilization and domination by undesirable forage
species resulting in partial dependence on crop residues
by most ruminants, up to 70% of dry matter (DM) intake
during the dry season [15].

Increasing livestock and human population especially
near to the towns caused over utilization of rangeland
resources and affected availability of feed for livestock.
This finding was in agreement with the previous finding
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[16]. [17] also stressed that the number of livestock that is pastorals use reserve feeds such as crop residues and
not proportional to available feed resources hinders enclosure areas (which has standing hay) to feed small
efficient livestock rearing. Nutrition has a very important ruminants that remained behind near homesteads during
influence on animal reproduction, milk production and dry-periods. The crop residues used were Stover’s of
growth performance. Animals that are fed with inadequate maize and sorghum and the agro-pastorals used to feed
diets are more prone to some infections and diseases and stocks like milking cows, calves, sheep and goats that
may fail to reach their genetic potentials. were not migrating. 

The main small ruminant feed resources in the area Acacia nilotica, Acacia tortilis and Acacia nubica
were natural pasture (grasses, legumes and browse were the principal browse species used to feed small
plants)  which   also   holds   for  other  pastoral ruminants. Feeding on browse species by sheep and
production  system  in  Ethiopia  where  extensive grazing goats did not occur only during the dry season; rather it
on rangeland represents the only way for livestock has been observed even at the peak of the wet season. In
production. In most developing countries, rangelands the wet season, most of the foliages were consumed
have  contributed  to  the  major  portion  of  feed directly from the live plant and some of them were lopped
consumed by ruminants, which in line with [18] who and sometimes offered as cut and carry feed especially
stated that natural pasture contributed 70% of the feed around town like Jigjiga and Fafan where there some
needs of domestic ruminants. Natural pastures supported improved types of browse plants like Luecina and
animal productivity in the rainy season, but can hardly Sesbania were available. Cut and carrying to home was
maintain the animals during dry-seasons as their mostly performed to feed sick or young animals, however
availability and nutritional quality decreased. The for most type of sheep and goats offering browse plant by
respondents also noted that communal land for grazing cut and carry system also practiced because of the
has increased in the zone where most of sheep and goats browse plant planted as fence part. In the dry season,
were maintained. leaves and pods from deciduous trees and shrubs were

The majority of the participants disclosed that the consumed after they had fallen naturally to the ground.
herbaceous layer like legume and browse plants can help These deciduous parts represented the larger quantity
the animals to stay alive during dry season. During consumed during the first few months of the dry season
drought when the grasses were completely grazed and the depend on the amount of plant material available in the
above ground cover is finished, the animals have been area.
observed uprooting the underground parts (stolen and There are studies that indicated a number factors
roots) and unusual type of plants material has been regulating the balance between graminoid and woody
consumed by sheep and goats. Decline of pasture grazing plant life-forms include climate, soils, disturbance (e.g.
resources during dry periods force small ruminants to grazing, fire) and their interactions [21]. Changes in one or
consume more browse plants than the other type of feed more of these factors may enable woody plants to
resources. Similarly, several studies reported that this was increase in abundance. Characteristics common to many
more observed in the areas around Jigjiga town [19, 20]. woody species that increase in grazed environments

All participants agreed  that  there  was  a  critical include high seed production, seeds that persist in soil for
feed  shortage  during  part  of  the  year   in   the zone. many years, ability to disperse over long distances, ability
The strategies used for surviving during this critical feed to sprout following top removal, tolerance to low levels of
shortage period varied for the zone were sale of animals, water and nutrients and low palatability [22, 23]. In arid
move of animals by migration, looping of browse plants and semi-arid ecosystems, drought, absence of fire and
and use of reserve feed and enclosures. However, the overgrazing are some of the major factors that cause
amount available and the quality were not sufficient conversion of grasslands to woodlands [22, 24]. Making
enough for better growth and production of sheep and use of those woodlands for livestock production is the
goat. As indicated above during the dry season sheep most advisable activities in those areas. So, woody plants
and goat in short supply of feed and depend on grass according the response obtained from the respondents
which is near to the ground and browse plant. In certain were used as feed for most type domestic and wild
districts like some part of Jigjiga, Gursum and Babele animals.
district, crop residues were available for animals as feed in The small ruminant feed resources available in Jigjiga
addition to natural pasture whereas industrial products zone varied in terms of their nutritional quality. The high
were used only scarcely around Jigjiga town. The agro- CP content in Sesbana sesban and Leucenia makes these
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browse  species  suitable  as  protein  supplements to 4. Yayneshet, T., L. Eik and S. Moe, 2009. Seasonal
poor quality pasture  and  fibrous  crop  residues.
Whereas. high NDF and ADF content in feed stuff like
grass hay and maize Stover could impose a limitation on
feed intake as animals offered such feeds cannot properly
digested them to supply sufficient amount of nutrient for
different physiological activity [25]. Feed stuffs with
higher ADF content have lower digestibility since
digestibility of feeds and ADF content were negatively
correlated [26].

CONCLUSION

This study indicated that dry season natural pastures
and crop residues were of poor quality due to high cell
wall fiber components. However, some indigenous browse
species (Acacia nilotica, Acacia Senegal, Acacia tortilis
and Acacia nubica) could be suggested their potential
suitability for strategic supplementation, particularly
during feed shortage. To this end, those feed need further
investigations by integrated in to the existed feeding
system to evaluate feed intake, digestibility, level of
inclusion (supplementary feeds), animal’s responses and
anti-nutritional factor
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